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Miss Jfary Lewis spent last week
with relatives at Deans.
Mrs. W. F. Tolly has returned from

a visit to friends in Laurens.
Miss Anna Rcs* Cunningham is

^visiting friends in Greenville.
Granville Beale, of Calhoun Falls, is

spending a few days in the city.
Rhett Parker, of Greenwood, spent

Sunday in the city with his parents.
Miss Carrie Sally, of Orarjgeburg, is

visiting her sister, Mre. E. W. Brown.
Mrs. Kennedy Watson has returned

from a visit to relatives atMcBee, S. C.
Miss Iva Cook, of Woodruif, is in tho

city on a visit to her brother, J. A.
Cook.
The cotton gins have commenced

work and the oil mills will soon bo
running.
Miss Helen Baker has returned to

Richmond after visiting iii the city for
some time.
There is no excuse for being idle

now. There is a big demand for cot¬
ton pickers.
Miss Tommie Willis, of this city, is

visiting her motlier and other relatives
in Macon, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Rucker, Jr.,

have returned from a visit to relatives
in Ruckersville, Ga.
Miss Willie Swilling, of Hartwell,

Ga., is in Anderson visiting her sister,
Mrs. R. B. Cheshire
CC. Featheraton, Esq., of Laurens,

spent a few days in the city last week
visiting his parents.
O. M. Heard w*nfc over to Elberton,

Ga., his former home laut week to visit
relatives and friendo.
R. C. Webb and wife have returned

home from a pleasant stay of several
weeks in the mountains.
H. G. Johnson & Son have just re¬

ceived* a car load of Owensborowagons
which they will sell cheap.
Mrs. J.C. Blanton haB returned to

Savannah after a visit to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Osborne.
The fashion journals say that bugs

will be the popular ornament for
ladies' head-wear this season.

Mrs. R. H. Jordan and children, of
Switzer, have been spending several
days with Mrs. R. C. Laughlin.
Misses Florence and Valeria Clink-

scales, of Essie, .spent several days in
the city last week with friends.
Miss Janie Clarke, who has been vis¬

iting relatives in Texas severM months,
returned home a few days ago.
Miss Margerite Lumpkin has gone

to Charlotte, where she will attend
school during the coming session.
Mrs. John Allen, who has been visit¬

ing her sister. Mrs. M. L. Bonham, has
returned to her home in Barnwell.
Lester N. Nelson, ot Lancaster, SrC., has located in Anderson and ac¬

cepted a position in the Bee Hive store.
Miss Mary Parker went down to

Greenwood last week to spend a few
days visiting her brother, Rhett Par¬
ker.

J. A. Sadler, of Greenwood, has been
speeding a few days ia Anderson, his
old home, and gave us an appreciated
call.

J. L. McGee ahd wife, who have
been several weeks at Cashier's Val¬
ley, N. C., returned home a few days
ago.
The fine weather of the past week

has kept the farmers very busy saving
their forage crops, which are abun¬
dant.
Albert 8. Johnstone left a few days

ago for Charlottesville, Va., to resume
bia atedies at the University of Vir¬
ginia.
G. H. Bailee, of the Bee Hive, left a

few days ago for the Northern markets
to buy a big stock of fall and winter
gooda. ¿
Misa Daisy Riley has gone to Green¬

wood, where she has accepted a posi¬
tion in the Connie Maxwell Orphanage
school.
The sociable candidates havebecome

so accustomed to handshaking that
they go right along shaking after the
election.
Mrs. A. G. Fretwell and daughters,

of Walhalla» have been spending a few
days in Anderson visiting friends and
relatives.
.The Opera House management baa

booked a number of fine entertain¬
ments'for the AnderBOnians this fall
and winter.
Mr. A. A. DeLoacb, of Atlanta, has

been nyeoding awhile in .the city, the
guest of Ifre» Carrie ifoCnliy on South
Mainstreet.
J. S. Fowler has a tine stock of bug¬

gies, wagons, harness, etc., for the fall
season. Bead his advertisement and
give him a call.
There seems to be a thousand or

more very promising men in this coun¬
ty. They promised too many candi¬
dates $heir support.

Jifias Katie Martin, of Central, S. C.,
has been spending tho . past week in
Anderson visiting Mra. Lucy J. Lang-.'
eton and other relatives,
The friends of Mrs. H. H. Gray, of

this city, will regret to learn that she
iaj&eiioufily ill at the home of a friend
in Williamston, where she went re¬
cently to spend a few weeks for the
benefit of her health.

Mr. Wad« McGee, who went from
Columbia with the Palmetto Kifiemen
of thia city, came home with thom yes¬
terday to spend a few days.
Miss Janie Featheraton left the city

last Monday for Frankfort, Ky., where
she will spend some time with relatives
for the benefit of her health.
The first Monday in October is ibe

last day before the general election in
which to get a registration certificate.
Bear thie in /..'ind young men.

It is said that several marriages are
booked for Anderson for the early au¬
tumn. Others will probably follow, as
tho matrimonial fever is very conta¬
gious.

Jfisses Belle and Mattie Bigby, ac¬
companied by their brother, Joel
Bigby, have been spending a few days
in the city visiting G. F. Bigby and
family.
All the leading business houses of

the city have agreed to continue clos¬
ing their respective stores at 7 o'clock
every evening, except Saturday, during
the year.
J. L. Smith, of Pendleton, has been

awarded the beneficiary scholarship in
the South Carolina Military Academy
aa a reBult of the recent competitive
examination.
J. K. Anderson, Superintendent of

the Blue Ridge Railroad, returned last
week from a trip North, whither he
had gone to buy several engines and
cars for his road.
When that boy or girl leaves home

for college don't forget to include a

subscription to The Intelligencer with
his or her outfit. It will be greatly ap¬
preciated by them.
Both the County Auditor and the

County Treasurer have begun work ca
their annual reporte to tho Comptrol¬
ler at Columbia which are required to
be in about November.
H. C. Fortescue, of Abbeville, and

Miss Mary Junkin, of Hartwell, Ga.,
were married Sunday afternoon at the
Brogon mills. Rev. S. T. Creech per¬
forming the ceremony.
The demand for dwelling houses in

Anderson is increasing. New houses
are going up in almoBt every section of
the city, and as fast as they are com¬

pleted they ace occupied.
John M. Hubbard returned home a

few days ago from the Northern mar¬
kets, where he purchased a large stock
ofjewelry, watches, clocks, etc., foi
the fall and winter trade.
Our young friend, J. J. Trowbridge,

has accepted a position as salesman in
the clothing department of the CF.
Jones Co., where he will be pleased to
greet and serve his friends at anytime,
W. R. Clardy having resigned at

clerk of the Board of County Commis¬
sioners to attend Clemson College, S.
P. Tate, of Varennes Township, hae
been elected his successor and has en¬
tered upon his duties.
The apple crop in the mountains is

unusually good this season. The ap¬
ples are being brought to the city bj
the mountaineers in their wagons
nearly every day and placed on th«
market at a low price.
The new city fathers are doing th«

proper thing in making an effort t<
locate a wagon yard in the city for th<
convenience and comfort of our friendi
in the country who come hero to sel
their cotton and other products.
W. M. Sherard, who has been con

nected with the Courtney Manufuctur
ing Co. at Newry for rome time, hat
been made superintendent of the Lib
erty cotton mills. He will enter upoi
his work the middle of the month.
The town of Iva waB recently incor

porated and at an election held a fev
days ago the following officers wer
chosen : Intendant, W. Frank McGee
aldermen, T. C. Jackson, J. F. Mc
Donald, R. S. Yeargin and R. P. Mar
tin.
The Intelligencer'? "Devil," Richar<

Cheshire, Jr., who hes been ill wit I
fever for several weeks, is able to b<
up again, and will soon resume his du
ties in the office. "Dick" ia a bright
clever boy, and'will make an expor
printer.'
The cotton year rune from Septem

ber to September.. Anderson's wagoi
receipts from September 1, 1003, t
September 1,1004, aggregated a total o
22,740 bales, which are 2,760v bales les
than the total receipts for the preced
lng year.
A number of the members of WiHov

Camp, Woodmen of the World, of th!
city, accompanied by many of thei
friendsfd relatives, left the city lac
Saturday in a special car for the St
Louis Exposition. They wilt spen
about a week there.

Col. R. W. Hunt, of Charleston, th
popular and efficient division passen
ger agent of the Southern Railway
was in the city last Friday, and ac
companied the Woodmen of the Worl
as far aa Atienta on their trip to th
St. Loni» Exposition. !.
Dr. J. L. Belt, of Picken*, B.C., wfa

has been spending a few "days in tb
county visiting his parents, was in til
city Monday and gave ns an appr<
ciated call. The Doctor 'hfe man
friends in Anderson who arc alwaj
delighted to greet bim.

. Wo have received a copy of th
premium list for the thirty-sixth ai
noa! Fair of the State Agricultural an
Jfechanical Society of South Carolin)
.Which will be held in Columbia o
October 25-28 next. Anderson Count
should have a fine exhibit of ber pr<
duct« there. - f

C'.iiquola Lodge, Knights of Pythiai
will hold- its -regular convention tc
morrow, even in tr at 9.30 o'clock. A
this convention the final arrangement
williemade for the reception of th
District Lodge, which convenes" hei
on the 22nd inst., and it is i ni portar
that all the members attend.

Mr. Vaneo McGee, a well known
planter ot* tlio county, received a pain¬ful kick from his horse Thursday af¬
ternoon. While unhitching it from
the buggy tho horse suddenly boganto kick, striking Mr. McGee upon the
face and breaking his jaw bone. The
injury is a painful ono but not serious.
Tho city graded schools opened last

Monday with the following number of
pupils enrolled at each of the schools :
High school, 100; Grammar schools,
No. i, 380 ; No. 2, 225 ; No. ¡I, 112 ; No.
4, 240. This makes a total enrollment
1,11?, au increase of S3 over the first
day's attendance last year.
A movement has been started to re¬

move the remains of Gen. Robert An¬
derson, tho Revolutionary hero, in
honor of whom Anderson County was
named, to Old Stone Churchyard near
Pendleton. His remains now ¡ie in a
neglected grave on tho plantation
which ha owned at the time of his
death.
The old wooden building that stood

at the corner ef KeiiBonand Jail street«
tumbled to the grouud last Saturday
night. It was built years agu for a
stable and in recent years has been
used as a warehouse, lt was owned
byJ.L. McGee, who expected to pull
it down t his week. There was noth¬
ing iu it and no damage resulted.
Tho County Commissioners have de¬

cided to erect a double track steel
bridge over Rocky river, on tho Relton
road, to replace tho wooden structure,
which is in a very unsatisfactory con«
dition. Tho new bridge will c^sl
about $2,000, nnd as soon as the speci¬
fications aro prepared bids will bi
called for.

According to the report of the Stat«
Superintendent of Education Ander
eon County had more teachers enrollee
in her summer school tor teachers thii
summer than any other county in UK
State. The number enrolled wr.s 61
Saluda County takes the second placo
her number being 70. The enrollmen
ÍG the other counties ranged from 1
to 55.
J.C. Garlington and wife spent i

few days in Anderson last week, tbi
latter visiting relatives and the forme
taking orders for tho Confederate arm;
rolls, which are shortly to bo publish
ed by The State Publishing Co., of Co
lnmbia. Theso rolls are to be publish
ed in separate companies, and are
valuable souvenir for not only th
Veterans but also the Sons and Daugh
tera.'
Tom Allgood, sor. of E. M. AUgoot

died iu Oklahoma, Indian Territory
nnd was brought to his father's lat
Sunday and was buried at Mt. Pisgal
in Anderson County. Tom AUgoo
went to Texas some nine years ago an
married a daughter of H. M.. Loope
who went to Texas from Pickens an
is well known here. Mr. Allgood le
a wife and four children, who can
with the corpse from Oklahoma to, h
burial.-Kesley Progress.
Dorothy, one of the little twin daugl

tera of John R. Cochran, Jr., Ande
son's efficient Postmaster, died at h
homo in this city last Thursday mon
ing, aged about two years. The litt
one had been sick for several monti
and nothing could be done for its r
lief. On Friday afternoon the inte
ment took place in Silver Brook cern
tery, Rev. J. D. Chapman conductii
the funeral services. The bereavi
parents have the sympathy of al! thc
friends.
We had a pleasant cull this mornii

from Capt. E.G. Evans, of Anderso
He is well and favorably known
many of the older people of Walhall
as he was the engineer cn the Ri
Ridge Railroad for a number of yeai
Capt. Evans is accompanied by 1
relatives, Mrs. Anna M. Evans n<
daughter, Miss Anna M. Evans, of A
guata, Ga., who are stopping at t
Blue Ridge Hotel, in West Union, 1
the benefit of Mrs. Evans's health
Keowee Courier.
Among the prisoners in the Conn

Jail awaiting trial at the approach ii
term of Court are two negroes charg
with murder. One of them shot
negro on the plantation of W. Q. Hai
mond last December and h» died sic
the last term of Court. The otb
prisoner killed a negro on the plan!
of Vance McGee some time ago. Th<
ie only one white prisoner in jail a
he ie charged with a eerious crin
Tho criminal docket will likely cc
sume the entire week of the court.
The Palmetto Riflemen return

from the Manassae manoeuvres yt
terday morning. They were expect
Monday night and the ladies of 1
city had prepared for them a tempt!
supper. It was not abandoned, ho
ever, and on their arrival the b<
marched to the armory where refrei
menta were served. They enjoj
their trip to Manassas to the full
extent, and besides the pleasure of
outing they received mu eil benefit fr
the field movements.
Rev. R. A. Lu rnm us, who has bt

preaching for the Associate Reform
r Presbyterians during the summer, 1
returned to I>ue West to resume
étudies in the seminary. He will co
plete the coorse next June and i
then come back to the city to take
the work of his Church in Anders
It waa decided some fime ago to ei
a nice building for public worst
and it is expected that this will
ready for use by spring. Mr. Lumn
is an earnest and impressive speaand has mademany friends in the ci
Mrs. Mabafiey, wife of our venerafriend, Hugh Mabnffey, died at

home in WiMiamston last Sunt
afternoon, and the announcement
her death brought sorrow to a w
circle of friends and relatives. 1deceased was a Miss Garrett, of Li
rena County, was in the 74th yearher age, and was married to Mr. Mab
fey in 1830. She was a most estima
woman, ard had long beena dovo
and consistent member of the BaplChurch. She is Mirv i ved by her von
able husband and seven children.
Monday afternoon the remains w
laid to rest in theCedar Grove Chun
jard.
Site v:v--'"':?'.> Vv'/ i
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Facts
Worthy

of
Your

ATTENTION !
Our Summer business has been good, for which we wialv

to thank thc public. Now, to those who have not yet
bought ail the Summer Goods they might need, we will give
you more value for your dollar than you ever imagined o':
getting.

Low Cut Shoes,
Straw Hats.

Two and Three-piece

Summer Sui bs*
SliirtS'

Underwear.

GREATLY REDUCED,
Our Fall Stock will be not only the largest but best se¬

lected shown in Anderson this or any other season. Hences
we need tho room.

Remember, we do as we advertise.

Chas. B. Hall Co.
CUT PRICE CLOTHIERS.

Agento for Stein-BIoch Clothing.

MCCORMICK
Vertical Lift Mower.

Th IB is a machine the bar of which can be raised to a vertical position*by the driver while remaining ia the Heat, and which also is automaticallythrown out of gear. For rough and stumpy landa, parks and orchards, avertical lift Mower is a necessity, and the only machine having this-practicalfeature ia the McCormick. The devices for raising and lowering the cutter-
bar, and for throwing the machine in and out of gear, are very ingenious, butsimple in construction and operation. So perfect is the action of these de¬
vices that the driver can run the McCormick close up to a rock, stump or
tree, and, without stopping the team, raise the bar to pass such au obstruc¬
tion, throwing the Mower out of gear, and then lower the bar afterward;.throwing the machine in gear automatically without loss of any time.

Where conditions,-require a machine for work in rough and brokenlanrL^
there is so Mower that wu! compare with the Vertical Lift. Wherever in¬
troduced, it has proven itself to oe the King of Mowers, as it can be operated,successfully on lands and under conditions where an ordinary machine cannotbe worked.

MCCORMICK STEEL HAT RAKES.
Like all other McCormick machines, McCormick Hay Rakes are hmli

on honor. The demand for them has increased yearly with marvelous ra¬pidity. For strong, solid and superb Hakes the McCormick meets all the re¬
quirements of the agricultural world In material they are the best, in con¬struction they are the best, and in finish they are the best. In the McCormick .Hay Rakes you will find features that guarantee clean and easy raking.Highly carbonized angle steel is used in the construction of the frame,which gives to the Rake the necessary strength and rigidity. There is no»danger of a purchaser of a McCormick Hay Rake being annoyed mik a.
sprung axle or a twisted frame. On the McCormick Rake are wheels thatwill stand the strain of work on any kind of ground wherever it is desired to
operate a rake. A special two-inch carmel tire is fitted on the McCormick.The spokes are set in a bracing position which maintains a uniformly circular -

wheel. Extra heavy malleable iron is used in the manufacture of the hingeswhich connect the frame and axle. These hinges are securely riveted andwill last for many years. Removable boxes in the wheels are notable featuresin favor of the McCormick Hay Rakes. These boxes, when worn, can be re¬placed 3t a minimum cost and the wheel is virtually new again. The teeth
on the McCormick are made from a specially selected steel and combine the
necessary strength, rigidity and resiliency to make a successful hay rake.The McCormick Rake teeth gather all the hay, doing clean work, (mickwork and perfect work. The McCormick Hay Rakes are equipped with the-
handiest and easiest dumping device found on any rake. So peifect is thebalance of the McCormick Rakes that the weight of the driver greatly as¬
usta in dumping thc hay.

Sullivan Hardware Cl
New Booms South Main St,

Formerly Alliance Store.


